
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA nar.

COUNCIL
Offloa, 10 Pearl

MIOK MKTWV

Clark's sodas.
Iisvls sella drugs.
"tockert sell carpets.
Kd Rodger' Tony Faut beer.
New location, 3'" tarl St. Maloney.
I'lnmblng and heating. Bixby Bon.
A good school Is Western Iowa ollege.
Wcodrlng I'ndcrtaklng Company. Tel 39.

Cutler, funeral ilirertor. 'Phone 7.

Ilsmnnl an au investment. Talk to
I.effelt about It.

Btty vour Kdixon r nl from William- -

kn, K8. Main St.
Free thin week, u beautiful lephyr .fan
1th h ZTc purcliiiw. H e lliein In our show

Window. Swaine ft Mamer, Broad-
way.

Beautiful lace door panels, Sic and up.
Ptoekert I'mpet Co.

Price and refrigerator at D.
W. Keller's. 103 South Main.

Bpeclals for graduation gifts. Alexan-
der Art Store, .IV. Itroatlaay

Pee Biephrn limn, for tiro brick and fire
tlay. newer pipe, lilting and garden hose.

For Imported wined, liquors anil cham-
pagne, I... lloscnl'eld company. Sill Main.

Buy your Ice cream at I. Muecl, the Ice
'ream man. I'laln li e cream, lie a brick.

WantedAll K. O. T. M a to bring their
hoes for repair to Clirls Loeeth, at 23

Main street.
Six per cent mortgages on real eatate

'or aale. Absoluto security.- Clifton-.Valk- er

company,
Hon. Frank 8 h Inn of Carson, la., stopped
ver In Council Bluff. Iat nlRht on his

say home from a trip to Nebraska.
Moving rins and wagons; furniture

Itored. fievbllt's Transfer and Htoiage.
Tel. &2.1. omce 331 Vest Broadway.

Look before you leap, but when you do
eap, leap for one o( Clark's sodas, all
lavora. They. am the best CUrk lfrug Co.

Btr haptrr I'o. 47, H yai Anh Masons,
will meet this 'i nln In special communl-ratlo- n

for work in iho mark masters' se-re- e.

Do not ferget the Council Bluffs Taint,
Oil and Glass company when It conies to
wall paper because they can make you
;he best llgures.

For Sale Will sacrifice on my fine piano.
Payments If desired. Can be seen at
tichmoller & Mueller's, 6Ui Broadway.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

We have the finest line of Bamplo monu-
ments to select from in the west, fciheely
ft l.ane Marble and marine nuin, m
Bast Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers before you see ua. We
pay 9 per tog for No. 1 machinery iron.
J. Kattleman, 803 8. Main. Tel. 600.

Charles M. Trephagen, formerly of this
city and now of Chicago, arrived yesterday
to look after his property Interests here.
He In accompanied by Mrs. Trephagen.

Our nut sundae la the best In the city.
We use. fresh nuts and our own home-
made Ice cream. We make it to draw trade,
not to sell. O. C. Brown, 546 Broadway.

Members of Tlgredia temple. Hathbone
Platers, are requested lo meet at Knights
of Pythias hall this afternoon st 4:40 to
greet thetr grand chief, Mrs. Mary 8.
Horner of Waterloo, la.

Marzel Kersten, aged 38 years, died at a
late hour Saturday night at the home of
his mother, Mrs. 8. Kersten, 11419 First
avenue. Besides his mother, a sister .and
two brothers survive him.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church . will . be entertained Fri-
day afternoon by Mrs. L. C. Bcsley at
her home on East Broadway. Mrs. Besley
and family expect noon to Join Mr. Besley,
who la iiow located in Peoria, 111.

Tears of experience has told us the
best variety of plants to grow. We can
furnish them to you, no extra charge, and
will do the planting free, either at your
home or In the cemetery. Will commence
work In the cemetery .Monday. J. F. Wil-
cox, Florist.

Mrs. Zoa Pearle Fark Is expected, here
this week on a visit to her brother, M. B.
Park, chief clerk of the Grand hotel. Mrs.
Park will sing at the celebration or the
fiftieth anniversary of Trkilty cathedral In
Omaha. June J. Mrs. fark is pleasantly
resnembered - here," havfng - nun last year,
at the memorial services of Itio local lodge
of Klks.

Two cars, one loaded with piping and
the: other with agricultural implements,
heintr switched on the Northwestern tracks
were wrecked at the Union Pacific cross-
ing last evening The cars Jumped the
rails and the trucks were torn from under
the car of piping and the contents of the

their car were reported to be more or less
seriously damaged.

Printers Blect Delegate.
Bluff City Typographical union succeeded

yesterday afternoon In breaking the dead-loo- k

over the election of a delegate to the
meeting of the International union at Col-

orado 8prlngs In August. Three attempts
to select a delegate had resulted In a tie
between R. J. Thomas and John Bklnkle.
Yesterday, however, three of Sklnkle's sup-

porters failed to put In an appearance and
Thomas carried the day by a vote of 17 to
22. The tie vote had been 16 to 16.

Women
who have the care of children, and house.

' hi4 riuttM. find the drain upon their vt- -
' tutv as rrM t tRt thev verv often be- -
' come nervous wrecks. This loss of vital- -'

Ity causes headache, backache, sleepless- -
ness. Irritability, anxiety, etc, and fre---
quently results In various forms of female
weakness.

. When you feel tired and worn out, take
T- - MilVI. i'liica

ILesioratire Nervine '

freshing and strengthening them. It Is
a nerve food and tonic, which soothes and

iim th tfl.nai.iii of t ) at tlrwrf nervea.
' and brings rest and refreshing sleep.

"Tour remedies saved my life. They are
. all you Claim wirrn m a Sim iivw in

very good health for a woman 72 years old,
t thanks to vour remedies. When I feel
I norvnua. or don't feel well. I take a 'few

doses of Dr. Miles' Nervine and It sets me
' right."

CATHARINE) LA OLE, Leland, Iowa.
The first bottle will benefit, if not, the

' druggist will return your money.

L j Cure

Rft? Men

I t
and

PAY US FOR CURES
Oir aooeplaiica of a case la equivalent
to a our, far we never aorept incura-
ble raaoa. Consult ua OCR ADVICE
Us FRIOK. For years we have special-
ised en the ailments of man. Our
methods are distinctly original acd
up te data. Where ether physicians
are batrled and fall we cure, aad cure
quickly.
First Wi Ciri Yiu Tkeo Yn Pij Ui
Tour case Is urgentr we are willing to
wait until you are cured for the few
dollars we charge fer eur servtcaa
Could we afford to do this if eur cures
were alow or doubtful?
lit Tbit Adiertlttsent Bi Ymr Guide
It has beD eur message to thousands

It baa keen Inelr nrst step towards
lb k is our message to you.

Th Only DImii W Troat
Wc eweeasfall r treat Weawkaeea,
rarttal r Caasl! Lass. Laek !
lwor aad Strength. Dtaeaees el
the Kidneys, Bleed rtesnn, Rkn.

kalians. Yarteewele, Canatrtetlaa,
Froaneaey and laeentlnenrn mt
Vrtne, gala Disease, Ptloa, (Me-m-is,

and all diseases el aaea.

lorttitttsri Utdlcil L Sur.lcil last.
NeMhneaat Oar. 1tb Ferness

Omaha. Hahrassva

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

MAY BE NO SUNDAY SHAVES

Journeymen Barben Agitating the Closing

of Shops on that Day.

ALTERNATIVE EARLY HOUR SATURDAY

Bosses larllaed to luslat on Kreplug
llpra l.ate Saturday Erealng

aad Also I seal uaaa
Hoars.

The closing of the saloons on Sunday
and the movement for the prohibition of
Sunday funerals Is likely, it Is said, to
be followed by the closing of barber shops
In Council Bluffs on the Sabbath. The
Sunday closing movement among the ton-eorl-

artists. It Is said, will be the cul-

mination of the present agitation for
closing week nights, except Saturdays,
at 7 o'clock Instead of at 8 o'clock.

The Journeymen barbers are seeking to
have the boss barbers consent to close
their shops at 7 o'clock in the evening at
least during the summer months, but the
bosses do not appear to favor the prop-

osition. A canVass made by a committee
of four, composed of two boss barbers
and a like number of journeymen barbers.
showed that while a majority of the non
union shops were In favor of the proposi-
tion, almost all of the union shops were
opposed to It. The canvass showed ten
shops in favor of the proposition and fif
teen against It.

Falling to obtain the concession of 7

o'clock closing on week nights, It Is said
the Journeymen will Insist on Sunday
closing. If they cannot obtain this by
peaceful methods. It is stated, they will
Invoke the aid of the courts with a view
to having the state Sunday closing law
enforced.

On the other hand the bosses Insist
there shall be no change for the present,
at least In the hour schedule, and that
their shops shall remain open on Sundays
as heretofore. The. bosses take the stand
that under the agreement entered into
three years ago, when the Sunday closing
ipiestion was agitated, the existing sched-
ule was to remain In force until the
agreement expired, which they any will
not be before the latter part of August.
The Journeymen contend, however, that
this agreement entered Into three years
ago will expire the early part of next
mouth.

Agreement or no agreement, the Jour-
neymen declare that they will either se-

cure the closing at 7 o'clock week nights
or else the shops will not open on Sun-clay- s.

A Journeyman barber In one of
the leading shops of the city. said yester-
day in discussing the matter: "We are
not looking for trouble between the Jour-
neymen and the bosses, but much prefer
to settle our differences peacefully. The
bosses are mistaken when they say the
agreement under which we are at present
working does not expire until the latter
part of August next. As we understand
It this agreement expires early next
month. There is no absolute necessity
for a man being shaved on Sunday, tic
can Just as well get his chin gcraped
Saturday and allow us to enjoy at least
one day of rest In the week. It is claimed
the cloaiug. f.. barber, shops en Sundays
would prove an lnconvenlenccV-fq- r travel-
ing men who might be unable to reach
the city Saturday nights until after the
shops are closed. This may be true, but
the number of traveling men who would
be affected is small when compared with
the rest of the male community. Mayor
Macrae has urged the prohibiting of fun-
erals on Sundays except In cases of ab-
solute necessity; let him do the same for
us."

Deride aa Rare Meeting Wednesday.
Whether a ten days' race meet will be

held at the Union Driving park this sum-
mer and whether P. B. Halght, the Par-
sons (Kan.) horseman will, lease the prop
erty for five years, commencing In 1907, will
be determined next Wednesday, at which
time Mr, Halght will notify the local own-
ers of the park of his final decision. Upon
Mr. Halght's decision depends to a great
extent the likelihood cf a race meet here
this year.

Richard Cunningham, the Kansas City
horseman, who, with James R. Hand of
Sioux City, la anxious to hold a race meet
at the park this summer, --was in the city
yesterday and looked over the grounds with
a view to determining about how much It
would cost to put the place in temporary
condition for a race meeting providing Mr.
Halght does not care to make the neces-
sary improvements and repairs,

Mr. Halght was also In ' the city and
with two otkers visited the park yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of estimating
the cost of the contemplated Improvements
and repairs. These will be figured on and
a definite answer given to the owners of
the property Wednesday. Mr. Halght's
proposal, aa before stated. Is to pay $1,200
a year for the park for five years, com-
mencing 1907, and he to advance the money
necessary to place the property In suitable
condition.

Ga Fishing.
Come to thla store for your fishing sup-

plies:
Take-a-Pa- rt reels, $1.60.

Steel casting rods. $3.

Braided bass line. 2c.
Fish reels, from 60c to $6.

Fish stringers, io.
Cork floats. 6c.
Furnished lines, 6c.
Klrby fish hooks, all sties.dos.. 6c.

Peterson Schoenlng Co.

Band Concert at Park.
The concert by the band of tbe Thirtieth

United State infantry from Fort Crook
at Falrmount park yesterday attracted a
large crowd, but It la doubtful if as many
people visited the park as was the rase
on the preceding Sunday when Covalt's
band played. This Is believed to be due to
the fact that yesterday's attraction was
not as well advertised sa was that of the
preceding Sunday, and tire announcement
that the bund would le there waa not made
until late In the week

Several thousand peuple, however, visited
the psrk and enjoyed greatly the excellent
pi ua ran i rendered by the soldier musicians
from Fort Crook, under tlw able leadership
of Bandmaster A. llaaae.

The success of the two Sunday conceits
la most gratifying to the nttik commis-
sioners and If the funds will permit of
It. other musical attractions will be at the
popular tesoit during the summer months.

Has your huaband a luVe. comfortable
den where be cau go and lake a amoks and
rest? 1 hate some odd rolls of the Blrge
papers which 1 am closing out very cheap.
See them; they are the thing for cosy nouks
and dens. Hewetson's. Masoulc temple,
Council bluffs.

irreatrd for Inanltlna Woman.
William Prlprr. a solicitor, was taken

I Into custody yeateiday afternoon on a
i Large of .Improper conduct preferred

'against h'm tan weeks agn by Mrs. A. I'.
crtdaker of U feentoa street. - Peiper, while
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soliciting st the OMaker home, claimed to
he taken suddenly III with Internal cramps.
As he sppeaied to he in excruciating pain
Mrs. Oldaker I said to have acted the good
PUmarllan and attempted to relieve his suf-
fering, and It Is alleged In return for her
services she received an insult. Pelper
was arrested while attending the band con-

ceit at Falrmount park yesterday after-
noon by Detective Weir. He was later re-

leased on depositing t'l cash for his ap-

pearance In police court this morning.

For Sale 4 rooms. Ave. B. west end,
city water, a nice litlle home for $"0.

For tiuv. 10 rooms, modern except heat,
barn, on 11th Ave.

For $3,lMi. 7 looms, modern except heat,
on ilen Ave., 2 lots, good barn. In good
repair, and rents for K) year. Kasy lerms.
Alva Smith, Real Estate and Insurance,
Koom 7, Kverett block.

Solid Comfort.
Rustle hickory and Adirondack silver

birch porch furniture. Vudor porch shades,
Vudor hammocks, Vudor hammock chairs.
If you want solid comfort on a hot summer
evening get Into one of our Vudor ham-
mocks or .ne of our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will get It. Keller-Farns-wort- h

Furniture Co.

Parties having houses for rent or sale,
list them with Cllf Co. for quick
action. Recent aales have greatly reduced
our list and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

Velvet Ice cream, made from pure cream,
flavored with pure vanilla extract and
strictly home-mad- e. O. C. Brown. Tel. 674.

Ice cream coda and sod water, all
flavors. Ice cream home-mad- e and made
right. Purity Candy Kitchen, E B'way.

Cream Ormonde, one a Jar. There Is noth-
ing like It for the complexion, sore hands,
feet or face. It's cooling, soothing and has
a very sweet smell. Graves Is the sole
agent, 106 Pearl street.

Absolutely pure unfermented grape Juice.
23c and 50c a bottle. Wash boilers, tl.25 to
J2.75, the best grade of boiler In the market.
Gasoline stoves, $2.26; garden tools, screen
wire. IHo per square foot. J. Olson, Tel.
113, 7.", West Broadway.

Kree-Ior-A- II Fight on Train.
The special train on the Rock Island, t.n

Its return from Neola last evening with tne
crowd which went to see the Petersen at
Schoenlng ball team of this city defeated
by the Neola sluggers by a score of to 3,
was the scene of a number of disgraceful
fights, The fighting was confined to one
car and those who went there from the
other cars to ascertain the cause of the
disturbance wished they had not, as sev-

eral of them were badly beaten. A num-
ber of black eyes and evidences of a gen-
eral free-for-a- ll were to be seen when the
train pulled into the local depot. Orville
Brown, a Broadway confectioner, who went
to the car where the fighting was taking
place, received a severe kick In the Jaw
after he had been knocked down. Three
young fellows who are aald to have started
the trouble jumped from the train when
It reached the Milwaukee crossing. There
were no arrests last night. I

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to

lease. 'Phone J7; 406 Broadway.

Special sale on pairs and half pairs of
beautiful lace curtains, 50c to $L Btockert
Carpet Co.

Porch and lawn furniture. I). W.' Keller,
t03 South Main.

Two deep building lots, 2H acres, garden
lend, adjoining on Lincoln Ave., paved;
price, $1,800. Please Investigate. Chas. W.
Tullys, 102 Main St., upstairs.

Tou can't afford to have carpets and
rugs beaten In the wsy when
you can have them thoroughly cleaned
by our process st such moderate cost.
without Injury to the finest fabric 'Phone
81. Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning and
Rug Mfg. Co., 34 No. Main.

There Is an art In msking buggies.
There Is an art In showing style;

There Is an art In pleasing patrons
Van Brunt does It all the while.

Why can you tell that Muccl's ice cream
Is swell? Because he makes the pure
Neapolitan ice cream at 30c a brick. 21$
W. Broadway. Telephone 164.

Fine Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good improvements and
orchard. Cheap at fit per acre. "Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Office telephone 20$.

Don't let a few dollars Influence you
when giving out your furnace contract.
A good article at a fair price Is cheaper
than a poor one at a low price. Wis?
people buy Wise furnaces. Paddock di
Handschy Hdw. Co.

Fishermen Plenty at
Lake Manawa attracted a large number

of the Waltons Saturday and Sunday and
many of them piled the rod all Saturday
night In pursuit of the festive croppy,
which, however, did not appear over anx-
ious to take the bait. James Mitchell, sales-
man for Stewart Bros, company of Omaha,
made the catch of the day Saturday as he
succeeded In landing a fifteen-poun- d channel
catfish while casting for bass. Deputy
Sheriff Woolman of this city landed an
eight-poun- d catfish. So far but few buss,
and they of small sise, have been caught
at the lake. Fishermen report the water
komewhat too muddy for good fishing
present.

The resort, although It will not be open
for the season until next Sunday, attracted
quite a number of visitors yesterday. The
street railway company haa eatabllshed a

service to and from the lake.
A neighborhood quarrel was stopped the

other day by one of the parties purchas-
ing our new pattern of poultry fence. The
sure remedy at a little coat. C. Hafsr.

A fine piano case organ, good as new,
7 octave, st a special price. M0. We have
some bargains in good second-han- d planoa.
Bnuriclus Piano House. S Broadway,
where the organ stands upon the building.

New and attractive goods coming In all
the time at Hewetson's New Picture and
Art Store. Framing a specialty. Masonic
temple, Broadway, Council Bluffs.

A good school Is Western Iowa college.

The Title Guaranty and Truat company,
abstracters of titles. Books data back to
l Kooka are all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done ai lowest
price. Office opposite court house, 36 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Go to liicka' for your money's worth in
tailoring. No bluff, either.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. So. Night,

CENTRAL. FLOtR-- Sl 1L Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market.

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, K per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soli; best of water;

delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each mMith. Send for
printed matter. F. C. t.ougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

"In the springtime" everybody cleans
house: housekeepers are always on tlie
lookout for some agent to lessen this erdu-- l
ous duty. "Old Dutch Cleanser Chases
Dirt." For a free demonstration see Mc--

tee's sl:ow windows.

Smoking Is a pleasure; not a habit. We
have foun(t that out. Our customers all
s.iy it is a pleasure to smoke our cigars.
Now, if you want a real half hour's pleas-
ure come in and let us sell you cigars after
this. We aie located at 30 Pearl St., our
new location. Maloney. v

CENTRAL FMU'R-n.- ls. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market.

A good s;liool Is Western Iowa college.

Right now Is the time to paper and paint
and If you are going to paint and paper
let the Council Bluffs Paint. Oil and Glass
company do your painting and papering,
because they do It right.

Do you want your horns decorated this
spring? If so see the new line of Imported
goods at Hewetson's New Wall Paper
Store. Masonic temple, Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

If you don't read this you will lose your
digestion. Read It and then call your
grocer and order a sack of Big A flour,
the kind that pleases.

Dn't forget that I have fine spring and
summer suits from $20 to $26. E. S. Hick.

A good school is Western Iowa college.

The cleanest and best res-aura- In the
clly, service prompt, The Vienna, 414 TVeat
B'way.

Folding and reclining s. D. W.
Keller. 103 South Main.

Roth Parties gatlafled.
ATLANTIC. Ia May 20. (Special.) The

Cummins meeting held here yesterday Is
Claimed to be satisfactory to both factions
of the republican party. The governor ar-
rived In the city In the morning and was
greeted at the train by a company of re-
publicans. The Cummins men assert the
reception given for him at the Park hotel
was a grand success, while the Perkins
men characterise It as a grand Untie. The
opera house, where he spoke, was well filled
and the applause was frequent. The Per-
kins men assert that the audience wns
mostly democrats and the applause was at
stated Intervals from signals. The farm-
ers did not attend In large numbers be-
cause of the rush of farm work. George
D. Perkins will be here on Wednesday.
May 23. The primaries will be held May
26 and the convention on June 9.

Jink Dealers In Tronble.
BIOVX CITY, la.. May 20 (Special.)

Serious charges will be lodged against sev-
eral, Sioux City Junk dealers as the result

f the tale told by two small boys In dis-
trict court. Georre Ooldhurr. arerl II ami
Ieo Shannon, sged 10, had been arrested
for stealing brass from engines In the
Great Northern yards, to the value of $76.
The boys said that local Junk dealers had
encouraged them In their thieving and had
bought the Junk at a ridiculously low fig-
ure. The Goldburg boy was sent to the
Good Shepherd's home for a short term and
the Shannon youngster sent home with his
father, who had filed the Information
against the two lade.'

KJlIed by Kirk of a florae.
8IOUX CITT, la.. May 20. (Special.

Auguatson of Paulllna, la., aged SB

years, died here today as the result of a
horse's kick on the heed. The accident
occurred at Paulllna yesterday, while Au-
guatson was hitching his team. His skull
was entirely crushed In by the blow, and
an operation at the hospital here proved
futile. -

DENY ANTI-AMERIC- STORY

Emperors af Germany aad Austria
Not to Dlaraas the Qara-tlo- a.

BUD A PEST, May denial
was given today to the story printed In
the Dally I'Jsag Saturday to the effect that
the Idea of a European league against the
American economic organisations would be
one of the first subjects discussed by Em-
peror William and Emperor Francis Jo-
seph when they meet next month at
Vienna. It Is declared there Is not the
slightest reason to suppose that the em-
perors will discuss an American problem.

Great Law gait Decided.
The supreme court, the people, has

that Dr. King's New Discovery wins
against coughs and colds. 60c and Jl. For
ale by Sherman fc McConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Scattered Showers Monday aad Fair
Taesday la Prospect for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, May . Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

ror Nebraska and Kansas Scattered
hhowers and thunderstorms Monday, with
cooler In weat portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Ilwa Showers and thunderstorm
Monday and Tueaday; warmer Monday In
northeast portion.

For Missouri Fair Monday and Tueaday,
except showers in northwest portion.

For Colorado Scattered showers and
thunderstorms Monday; Tueaday, fair.

for Wyoming-Show- ers and cooler Mon
day; Tuesday, fair.

For Montana and North and South Da
kotaShowers Monday; Tueaday, fair.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'REAl",OMAHA, May i Official record of im.perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyeara: lSis. 19u6. 1S04. linXi.

Maximum temperature hi 74 78 M
Minimum temperature.... a2 W 54 .4
Mean temperature 6i r.4 mj 7iPrecipitation iifi .ou .iw .10

Temperature and brsrlDitatlon
from the normal at Omaha since March l
and compariaon Willi the last two years:
Normal temperature gj
iCxcea for the day a
Total deficiency since March 1, li 48
.normal precipitation 14 inchDeficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March I .16 indiesDeficiency alnce March 1. li 7 inch
Deficiency tor cor. period lisifi 1.04 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1S04 to inch

Hrpurta from stations at T P
Station and Siat-- of Temp. Max. ftain-- 7

Weather p. in. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, cloudy .... Mi .

Cheywune, raining ... 4 78
Chicago, clear SO M
Davenport, pt. cloudy io 72
Denver, cloudy , 78
Havre, cloudy 70
Helena, cloudy
Huron, clear 4 a
Kansas City. pt. cloudy.... 7 So
North Plane, clear 78 M
Oinsha. elrar 78 to
Rapid Clly. raining 72 7

St. liul, pt. cloudy ill 74
B(. Paul, cloudy hi r

Hall lacks City, cloudy 70 78

Valentine, pt. cloudy 82 M
Willlaton. clear .. M 2

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster

Mice FiiFiliire
B USINESS MEN and MEN will

find at Hartman's a most complete line of desks,
office chairs, book cases and reception room fur

niturd We show over sixty different designs in
desks flat top, roll top, directors' tables, standing
desks in fact everything from the ladies' simple
writing desk up to largest high or standing bank desk
Also office chairs of every description, reception chairs,

tables divans, and artistic pieces for reception rooms.

It is with the absolute knowledge that our prices
are below any other concern in Omaha that we in"
vite the business men and professional men of

Omaha to examine our goods. We'll save you con
siderable no matter what your needs may be.

Credit Accounts Opened

1414-

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT

Five Thousand People Expnoted to Attend
the Sessions at Boone.

NUMBER OF NOTED SPEAKERS EXPECTED

!tnte Board of Control Preparing
for Erertlon of Rnlldlnga at

Connrll BlntTa and Glenwood
Institutions.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May 20 (Special.) Atten-

tion of Iowa people has been so taken up
the past several weeks with politics and
the general assembly that the state en-

campment of the Iowa department. Grand
Army of the Republic, which Is usually
attended by about 6.000 people and taken
the attention of the state for weeks, has
approached almost unnoticed. The conven-

tion will be held in two weeks at Boone,
June S, ( and 7. The program was an-

nounced today by Assistant Adjutant Oen-er- al

George A. Newman. The features
of the program for thl year are the ad-

dresses by prominent men Van
Sant of Minnesota, Governor Cummins of
Iowa, W. V. Allen of Nebraska.
National Commander Corporal Tanner,
General James B. Weaver, Colonel D. J.
Palmer, Colonel Charles A. Clarke and
others. Boone is preparing for an at-

tendance of about 10,000 people. The meet-

ings hsve been arranged to be held In

various public buildings of the city the
Arle opera house, the tabernacle In the
city park, the churches and city halls,
the crowds being expected to be so large
that no one building will contain all. Two
campflres will be held the same evening
with the same speakers.

The afternoon of Tuesday, June 6, there
will be a band concert at t o'clock, to be
followed by the usual reception at 4

o'clock, which will be held In the parlors
of the Butler house, given by the depart
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ment president and staff of the Women's
Relief corps. At the same hour at the
Wells house a reception will be tendered
by the Indies of the Grand Army of the
Republic. At 8 p. m. that evening there
will be two camptlres. one In the tabernacle
In the public park and the other In the
Boone opera house, both being addressed
by the same There will be an
address of welcome by Mayor Ooodykoonti
and response by Department Commander
S. H. Harper of Ottumwa, addresses by

Van Bant of Minnesota and
Commsnder Fremont 8. Gibson of the Sons
of Veterans.

The first business session will be held
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. Gov-

ernor Cummins will deliver an address at
0:S0 at the taliernacle ln the park. In the

beginning at 1:30, there will be
the parade of the veterans, under charge
of Captain E. B. Woodruff, general aide
and chief of staff, and following the pa-

rade there will be a band concert In the
park and separate reunions of the various
organizations. In the evening another
campflre will bo held, at which the ad-

dresses will be delivered by National Com-

mander James Tanner, General James B.

Weaver and Colonel D. J. Palmer of Wash-
ington, la., to be followed by short talks
by the veterans.

Thursday, the last day of the encamp-
ment, there will be a business session at
9 o'clock and the election of officers; the
parade of the National Guard at 10:80 and
band concert at 11. In the afternoon there
will be addresses by George A. Newman,
Colonel Charles' A. Clarke, Colonel Ormsby,
Hon. Nate Kendall and others.

Biggest Building at Council Bluffs.
The largest single building to be erected

by the State Board of Control thla year on
appropriations from the state legislature Is

the building at Council Bluffs at the School
for the Deaf for a boiler house and laundry,
and the boys' custodial building at the
School for the Feeble Minded at Glenwood,
each of which buildings will cost 5n,000. Be-

cause of the fact the legislature never
makes the appropriation till about the last
day of the session the state board is never
able to commence the buildings for which
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are made till late. The
Is allowed lint one aichltect, and the

letting of the contractu for the erection of
buildings awaits the perfection of plans
and specifications. The state architect Is
now at work on the phins for the Council
Bluffs and Glenwood buildings and these
will he among the first to be started, but
It will be the middle of June before the
contracts can be let. Next to the two
buildings named the new hospital at Mar.
shalltown for the Holdlers' Home, which will
cost $30,000. Is the most Important building.
There will also be erected there this year
a $15,000 woman's dormitory for the ad-

ditional nurses required by the new hos-
pital. Marshalltown will get In all this

, , . ,

year $64,000.'

Refuse to Ilerognlse Author.
Miss Ida Slimline of this city, who in

the author of a entitled. "The Silver
has been refused admission to

membership In the Woman's club.
The Press club Is composed of the society
women of Des Moines and Miss Sundine
Is a public stenographer In the Klrk-woo- d.

Miss Sundine declares that the so-

ciety women are Jealous of her
and that half of them could not write any
kind of a book. She writes under the name
of "Tulips."

Padded Pay Rolls.
Colonel Dows, in charge of the Fifty-thir- d

Iowa regiment of the National Guard,
is conducting an investigation Into the af-

fairs of the company at Dubuque, Which
was commanded by W. IL Thrift till his
appointment as adjutant general. Captain
Charles Skemp, who was elected to the po-

sition of captain on the resignation of
Thrift, has been charged with padding the
pay rolls of his company and a majority of
his company have not been in harmony
with their captain at any time since he
was elected. the retirement of
General Thrift from the head of the com-
pany there was trouble tn selecting a cap-
tain, and only the threat of dlabanding the
company brought an election. Now
It Is understood that the company is very
likely to be mustered out.
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